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PERSONALSBaptists To Hear
Rev. B.E. Wall Sun.

Former Resident
Returns To U. S.or tli Carolina's Champion Truck Drivers

Couple Is
Honored At
Picnic Supper

Baptist Group
To Meet Thursday

The executive promotion com-
mittee of the Haywood Baptist As-

sociation will meet at Baptist head-
quarters in the Morgan and Ward
Building here at 7:30 P. M.

" i ? "' m !M From JapanThe pulpit committee of
First Baptist church have

Miss Norma Jean Brown of Fort
Bragg spent the week end with her
grandmother. Mrs I. J. Brown, and
her asnts. Miss Ida Jean Brown

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor were
hosts of a picnic supper given at

nounccd that Rev. Broadus E. Wall,
of Chester. S. C, will preach on

j Mrs, W'ilford Jackson, whose
husband. Cot Jackson was recentSunday. V ly killed in a Plane crash near

and Mrs. R. H. Gibson.

Miss Jean Ann Bradley left

the Evans cabin at Balsam Wed-
nesday evening, as a courtesy to
Miss Anne Osborne and Robert

take Wednesday to resume her studies
... Hallelt Ward, Jr. left this mim-
ing for Davidson College where he
will enter the freshman class. ,

'
Hall, whose marriage will

at Brenau College in Uainesvuie.
Ga., where she is a member of the
senior class.

V

place this month.

Guests included members of the
families.

The ehu-c-h is without a pastor. Tokyo, returned to the States last
since the iesisatlim of Rev. L. G.jxvetk from Japan. Col. and
Elliott, whose resignation was et-- j J.ukson 'formerly resided here,
fective August 13ih. j Xows of Ml.s )mmurn

Rev. Mr. Wall was pastor of the to thi seountry was reported in a
First Baptist in Hendersonville un-- 1 letter from Charles Hyatt to his
til he resigned to volunteer as moilier, Mrs. Harry Hyatt. Mr.
chaplain in the Navy, After ser; U.vat'. is a third officer of the U. S.

Mr and Mrs Rnhert Clnrk have
Howard Franklin, reigning King! .,,.;.,,, , thir on Wa,

'

Miss Vivian Watkins leaves Sat-
urday for Columbia. Mo., where
she will enter the freshman class
at Stevens College.

Miss Ida Lou Gibson has re-

turned to Cincinnati Conservatory
of Music after a visit to her par--i

nts, Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Gibson. '

of Gasparilla of Tampa, Florida
and Mrs. Franklin Jim Warren,ing in the Pacific area, he returned

to civilian life after the war to be-

come pastor of the Chester church.

N, S. General Greeley, on which
M;s Jackson was a passenger.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Corbett and
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Barefoot left
this morning for their home in

captain of the Gasparilla Krewe,
with Mrs. Warren are guests at the
Piedmont Hotel,Vill i (. 1

nut Street after spending the Labor
Day week end with friends m Lew-isbur- g,

W. Va.
'''.

H. R. Caldwell, Jr.. member of
the senior class at State College in
Raleigh, will return to school Mon-

day after visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Caldwell at Waynes-vill- e,

Route 2.

Wilmington, rifier a weeks visit to Miss Joan Morris left this morn

Be Speedy with hfllnc
As shellac sets very fast, it roost

be applied rapidly in Mr.-i--ht

strokes back and forth, .'working
toward the finished section to
avoid lacs

Mrs. J. P. llicus, Mrs. Corbett is Ing for Gainesville, Ga , where
a sister and Dr. Barefoot is a she Will enter the freshman class

The National Geographic Soci-
ety savs that, nound for pound, the
leopard is the most destructive
animal.brother of Mrs. Dieus. 'at Brenau College.
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Belli - Hudson's BIG AIJIIUHL

B, Carolina champion ihh--

L orimdlv hold the Cups they
T . lflfl a....L- w..!un

11 HIP l'JV 1 1' IH Ik

inl bv the Motor Carrier
r .u r..-..i:- nu

the single axle semi-trail- event
while driving a Dodge and
R. 1). Wallace, a driver for John-
son Motor Lines, CJmrloMe, who
wim first in the straight truck even!
while driving a Dodne HII-15-

Forty-seve- n district champs com-
peted in the state contests.

in October. Left to rifiht ares
1). F. Muiigiiiii, a driver tor Big-ge- rs

Brothers Produce Co., Cliur-lolt- e,

who won first in the tundein
axle semi-trail- event while driv-
ing a Dodge YA-14- A. S. Mas-se- y,

a driver for Central Motor
Lines, Charlotte, who won first in "Blanketthree will compete aganiM

Lms f other slates in the
Ll roadeo in INew lorit ey

Washington Officials
Have 'Sweet Tooth' For
Special Kinds Of Cakesmm

AJ
BIRTHS

wsf cat tires'

By JANE EADS

AP Newsfeatures

WASHINGTON The last thing
the Raymond Hollands want to see
on their own dinner table is a

cake. Cake is their business.
Mr. Holland bakes cakes all day

cvt.y day for senators and other
diners in the Senate restaurant on
Capitol Hill. Mrs. Holland decor-

ates cakes for the Pentagon Bak

The Haywood County Hospital

has announced the following births
during the past week: imvi BIG

GOODS SAVINGS

young sub-de- b already has
'p her mind that she's hot
o be dependent tipon her
J wlu ii and if. Recently

Mr. and Mrs. Clauds Silvers of 1

Waynesville, Koute 2, a daughter,
Sept. 1lev ot leen-agei- s

that the average teen-age- r

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stamey,be married (to a man with

ery shop, wiiicti sne aiso manages.
Her patrons raiige from char wo-

men to top military brass.
Sometimes, "the little one," as

her husband calls his petite bru
Waynesville, a daughter, Sept 1 is- -lity rather than good looks)

years of age and have a

She plans to work until she Mr. and Mrs. Latham Gillett of

Clyde. Route 1, a daughter, Sept. 2lied, tor a time after mar- -

fnd possibly when her chil

nette wjfe, "dolls up as many as
100 cakes a day with fancy, pastel-colore- d

icing in the shape of flow-

ers and what she falls "lovey"

greetings. Once she had an order

We bought these Blankets Early
before the price of woolens adMr. and Mrs. Varnell Swanger

of Clyde, Route 1, a son, Sept 2
li lunger need her at home,
fine to see that American

re getting back to that old

spirit. Contrary .to popu- -
vanced; 'Take advanfagtftif Ihls M

Mr. and Mrs. Evon Cable of!

Clyde, Route 2, a daughter, Sept. 3

to trace out a love letter in choco-

late on a cake. "Men," she told

me, "have more of a sweet tooth,
or at least are not watching their

ef American women haven't Special Buy Now!

RcKulur $1.18 Double Si.e

WHITE COTTON

BLMMETS
been the lily-whi- faint- -

Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Rathbone
igh't-o- f blood type that

of Clyde, Route 1 , a son .Sept. 3painters and robust men

.1

Larfje and Complete Stock

CHATHAM
teen anxvious to picture

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Foster of Joe,

figures like us gals."
Mrs, Holland, the ilaufihter of a

grocer .was. born in Delavan, III.,

but met her husband when the
family moved to Dallas, Tex. She
got a job in one of Raymond Hol-

land's two bakery shops about 10

a daughter, Sept. 3
Imen of the Revolutionary

eriod defended their homes
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gillis of Clyde,

a son, Sept. 3
tusket point. Civil War wo- - now BLANKETSvears ago. lie taugm ner now upartieularly in the South,

noted for their bravery un- -
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Pharr of.

ie. Women in World War II
Canton, Route 2, a son, Sept. 4

World War II showed they All Colors
Mr niiH Mrs. Jim Caldwell ofknuckle down to any job

could find, from cleaning

decorate cakes, finally married her.

She ran the shops for a while when
.Raymond was drafted and sent to

Fort Sill, Okla., to do all the pastry
work and baking at the reception
center.

Alter the war the Hollands came

to Washington. As pastry chef on

the Senate side of the capitol, Mr.

Waynesville, a daughter, Sept. 5 $7.95 to $1 0.95its to packing ammunition.
Cross sills in the armed Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McCraeken

of Clyde, Route 1, a daughter,fees during the last war did
selves proud up at the front Sept. 6

Holland has made quite a reputa- -

Buy Blankets Mow

M This Sale
..e

ay s woman lias the edge Hon tor nimseii as. d udnei mi .

Jail iovmer women with pio- - il"s food and angel loou uiKe,,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mitchell

of Waynesville, Route 2, a daugh- -

ter, Sept. 7rum and apple pies, ginger mmuusspirit. She is huskier, more
fled and therefore better

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Franklin of ISped-t- defend the home fires.
Westminster

BLANKETS
a fat paycheck' in the event
iusband goes to war. Further- -

and corn bread.
His devil's food cake is as pop-

ular as the restaurant's famed bean

soup, and is a "must," along with

the corn bread and apple pie on

every day's menu. Not only does

Mr. Holland bake for diners at the

Waynesville, a son, Sept. 7
j

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Deaver of;
Canton, a son. Sept. 7

she's ma a slave to Victorian
which held that no woman

be glamorous to a man if she
look to meet him on an even

50 Wool 25 Rayon50 - Vool Doublerestaurant, he's forever whipping ... ,

i Innnhonnc ! I. ! 1 W m ti rsin sijiHts. fi'.isineqs or hnusc- -
2.V,' Cotton

Satin Bound Rejjular $6.95fcffairs

100 All Wool

BLANKETS

Satin Bound Regular
. $7.95

in wine, white, yellow, urccn,
blue, peach, rose,

(irregular)

up special orueis i' iu...-- v OOOKIUODIlt; OClYitc
upstairs" in the Vandennerg ,

Room, where senators honor visit- - To Be KCSUnied
ing dignitaries.

, , . , . ,;
BimiCEfSJuly 31. I!)5fl more than

$3,00ft uomen were employed
9ie I'nitcd States arrordinir to Mr. Holland got into ine dhmnk Regular Boonmuuue ""

i,, ic, wmiso he liked to cook: iu, resumed Monday morning alter
stieiaiis about one out of

SPECIAL
THIS
SALE

UUOlllV.1.1 v .. , - .

I couldn't keep away from aa month of inactivity due to the Double Bed Sizey three workers. This was
hakerv when 1 was a km. r many resignation ot nooeri nuhsc-n-

, u- -.
ncrease of 708,000 over the
'ous month, an indication

mobile assistant.
Mrs.'E. D. Fisher has been

and willAmericas womanhood isn't
Regular

$5.95

NOW

E to be caught napping in the .iv.. -vu an
make the regular trip with the
bookmobile. She will be accompan-- ,at emergency.

men who keen busy never

I got myself a job in one. boon ne

was helping the pastry chef. He

started with Danish pastry then

"went on to cakes and cookies."

funds from the family and feeling

obligated to scrimp because she ac-

cepts their generosity.
Being independent certainly is

an easier and happier way for a

woman to grow old gracefully.

old. The active part that
n now are playing may re- -
m mure security and iacle- -

icd on the first rounas uy

Margaret Johnston, county librar-- j

ian.
Miss Johnston stated that new

scheduues for the bookmobile are
being worked out at this time and
communities desiring this service,

nce for them in old ace
old ladies seldom

as much fun as little old men.
r nieil cin ,nftnc. in parH USE OUR CONVENIENT

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN.
sessions with tlioii rtv,niti

good time. We Will Gladly Cash

Your Payroll Check.

jng
a whoppina

can go on
; oathmg beauties,
; chair and

acations and eye

but not on her list, should contact

her immediately.
The schedule for next week is

as follows:

Monday, Sept. 11th

SOCO GAP ROAD & JONATHAN
CREEK

perch on a
LAFF-ADA- Yengage m conversa- -

with a bartender, and nobody
frizes hem

11 widowed wompn as thev
ntrlnr n...i .i. ,

I r""-- ' mm inemseives at loose
f unless tiiey have mahaged

lit-- husv and rriako manv

Mrs. Dave Plott
Siler Service Station
Smoky Mt. Gift Shop

Trailside Gift Shop ....

John Boyd's Store .....

David Boyd

It fX..rv -- S JK

. 9:40- - 9:55
10:05-10:2- 0

10:30-10:5- 0

11:00-11:2- 0

11:40-12:0- 0

.
12:05-12:2- 0

.
12:30-12:5- 0

f'ds. Thov vi..-- ti,.,: .,iMm.n
u local sewin? hep's and pn- - rvw mm aasonf "i tidbits of Bossio. After a

J. A. Moody s Srtor.e ...." Ul I) ;inr,1!icr htirta lifn finH IV.JUIseeds of flfrDi.i inn i hov nt'P
1loss as to how to occupy their

Pie Unm., ...i... .... . . i."...in, Him IHKCS a JOO
n hr child Atom! tvift WMm)

Tuesday, SeptJ 12th

SOUTH CLYDE & RATCLIFFE
COVE

Clvde Town Hall 9:30-10:3- 0

Sam Jackson ...... ... 10:35-10:5- 0

Louisa Chapel 10:55-11:1- 0

P. C. Mann ;
.....11:20-11:3- 5

Mrs. Henry Osborne ..... 11:40-11:5- 3

n i in nr

f'nd on h..p ,,..,i,: ...... ...
over pnintimi'ji i. . . 1

"naneiaiiv i.,i..fr'ends in business with
Shp'it about It? Mrs. Roy Meador r '

1

r if
p and be able to spend it as rYimn r ....liii :

Instead of accepting Lots of people have pet goldfish. Kaicifr0 Cove Groc 12:30-1Z:4- S


